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SHENANDOAH
la the head centre of the Bohuylklll

coal region, thirteen milt from
the county eent. It Is on the

lino of the l'hilmlelphla mid
Heading, Pennsylvanlaaiid

Lehigh Valley railroads,
thus offering excellent

fncllltleB for travel.
Not quite 4 hours

ride front theclly
ofriillndelphln

.PflPilUTIOI30)iO
It popeospes the greatest In-

ducements for the locntlon
of faotoriis, mills, &o. nt

wider supnly, fuel plen-

tiful mid cheaper than any-wbcr- o

else. Educational
unsurpassed. Pure air,

pure water, electrlo Hunts, &o., fco.
"

ItllKO Hull NolC.
Jim O'Rourke lias made one or more

base hits In each of the lust thirteen
gumes.

The n$Tfri'ate attendance In the four
Chicapo gamea at lloston was 13,133, an
avcrotre of 3,033.

It Is reported that George Van Hult-rc-n

has been made captain of the Ori-

oles in place of Sam Wise.
Little Willie McGill is pitching pood

hall for St. Louis, and Von dor Alio has
no Idea of releasing1 him.

JIcGenehy, the right-field- er of tho
Athletics, beinfr reloaded, 1'itcher
Sanders and Catcher Cross will alter-
nate at right Cold hereafter.

Rochester has called Ed Cushman off
his "run," and the old pitcher started
for tho Flour City with a carload of
curves, straights and
" Meetings for this next week: Juno
20, 27 Annual meet of the Kentucky
division at Louisville. Juno 27 Races
of tho Kings County Wheelmen, of
Brooklyn, N. Y. .South Knd Wheel- -
nmn'u min mpnt n 1. IMtiln ilpl nliin.. VivqI

jfc race of th Boston Koad Racing Asso
ciation.

Presents in the mojt elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE

OF THlt

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

. It is the most cxcelltntremedy known to

LEANSE WE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
so THAT

PURL BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEFP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

;very one is using it and all are
elighted with it.

ASK YOUn DRUOQ'ST rOB

MANUFAnnmpn only nv

( .CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

: SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

WUISVIUE, KV NEW YORK. N. T.

John R. Coyle,

Attorney-at-La- w

AND

Real Estate Agent,
OFFICE IlEDDALL'S IlUII.BINO,

Cor. Main and Centre Streets, SHENANDOAH, PA.

PROPERTY FOR SALE:
1 A two and one-lin- lf story double frame

h'i uweiuug UOU&P, wan gi.?re.ruom unu 169-- jj

tnurnut. Located oa Kntt Centre street.
I' S A valuable property located on South Jar- -

'din Btreet.
Mseveu dwelling nouses ut me comer oi un
bcrtand Lloyd streets. Gcodlnvestoneut.

-- Terms rensunable.

GOLD UE3AL, PARIS, 1873.

W. Baker & Co.'s

eakfasf

fflJlim from which tho oxcess of

rami in oil liaa been removed, is

mum Absolutely Pure
land it is Soluble.

No .Chemicals
are used in its preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoj mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, niul Is tliereforo far moro
economical, costing less than one cent
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well aa for persons in health.

Sold by Crocors ovorywhoro.

RY. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

i

A.

h L. SULLIVAN IN MARBLE

ONE HAS BEEN COMPLETED
IN NEW YOHK.

1t Ho 1'ollotvril lir Another lire-Mp- iI

One to Mntul on !tim Com-iiio- ii

Itfpnril or tlio World' lront
ct Clinmploii.

A Now York sculp lor has completed
a marble stalne of John l,awreiice Sul-
livan, the champion of all champions,
and, no matter what some people any
to the contrary, a jrentleman. Hits
the reader ever seen John U. Snlllvnn?
lias the render ever seen the cham-
pion on on of those "tears" that wo
frepiontly rend about? No, certainly
not. Then don't believe the stories
that are telegraphed. from one city to
duo! her about the bif fellow's drunks,
Too many lies have Wen told about
Sullivan. He once said to the writer,
"If I evtir do tret on ' one.
of the drunks tho papers sneak
of the man who wrltea it up will hnve
ample evidence of my condition. Now,
remember, the-- first time yoit hear
ubout me licking a lying reporter, then
you can rely on it that T have been
taking a little too much. It seems to
be a mania with these fellows to write
up false stories about my being'
drunk."

Well, marble statues have lioen made
to Worse orlgiualB than Sullivan. This
particular ono Is not life size. It will
be followed by another, though, a
model of which is here given which
will do honor to tho great
It will, It Is said, stand In lioston.
Never In tho history of the world has a
prize-fighte- r retired from the gl ndin-torl-

arena with the honor that crowns
Sullivan's career in tho ring.

There ,ctin no longer bo any doubt
about it. Sullivan has retired for good
and forever.

John Tj. Sullivan was born in lloston,
Oct. 15, 1853, and first attracted atten-
tion ns a pugilist by the easy manner in
which ho bested .Too (Iocs, tho ex- -
champion of tho world, in three min-
utes ut Masonic hall lioston. In the
spring of 18S0. A few weeks later ho
met Uco. Itooko in Now York city and
did him up with tho gloves easily in
seven minutes. In December, 1880, ho
beat l'rof. John Donaldson at Clncin- -

' nati In ten rounds, and in JIarch, 18S1,
he knocked btovo 'loylor sew-deb- at
Harry Hill's placo In New York inside
of three minutes.

His first fight too finish with skin
tight gloves was with John Flood, of
New York, on May 10, 1881. This took
placo on n barge on tho North river be-
tween the New York and New Jersey
shoros. Tho buttlo was for 81,000 a
side. Sullivan took just sixteen
minutes to dispose of tho New Yorker.
Ho knocked him out in the oighth round.
His next finish encounter was with
"Paddy" Ryan, who held the champion-
ship. The meeting came off nt Missis-
sippi City, 51 is.s., Fob. 7, 1682, and tho
lioston boy won easily in nino rounds,
taking just eleven minutes to do tho
work.

Sullivan's next fight to a finish was
with "Charley" Mitchell at Aprcmont,

France, Wnrcli 11, 1888. It was with
bare kuuckles, under London prize-rin- g

rules, and lasted thrco" hours and
eleven minutes, during which tlmo
forty-fou- r rounds wero fought. Tho
fight was a draw.

On July 8, 1S80, at Richburg, Miss.,
Sullivan defeated .Take Kilrain. This
was his last fight. Sovcuty-llv- e rounds
wero fought in two hours and eighteen
minutes, when Kilrnin's seconds throw
up tho sponge. Early in the battlo
Sullivan's stomach showed signs of
weakness and Kilrain suggested ti
draw, but tho big fellow resented tho
proposition with n knock-dow- n blow.
Tho fight was Sullivan's from tho start,
and ho sustained but little punishment.
Kilrain was severely punished.

Tho tremendous hitting powers of tho
champion rendered it practically impos-
sible to get any one to meet him for a
finish fight, and most of his work was
confined to four-roun- d glove contests.
Among tho most noteworthy battles and
victories in this style that ho fought
wero those; Jimmy Elliott, nt 'Wash-
ington l'nrk, July 4, 1882; thrco rounds
fought, time, 7 minutes. July 17, 1882,
Tug Wilson, Madison Square Garden, a
draw in four rounds. Jluy 14, 1883,
Charley Mitchell, Modison Square Gar-
den; three rounds, 7 minutes. August 7,
1883, Herbert Slade.the Jlaori, Jladlson
Squaro Garden; three rounds, 7 min-uto- s.

I

gA month or two lutor he started on a
nine months' tour through the west and
south, offering at every place ho ex-
hibited to give 81,000 to any ono man
who would stand up against him for
four rounds, More than fifty men tried
for the prUe, and were put to aleep with
neatness and dispatch In time ranging
from two seconds, the time occupied In
ltnoeklng put William Fleming, of
Nashvillo, Tenn., to ulne.iuinutes for
George SI. Robinson, of Han Francisco.
Robinson went down sixty-eig- times
to avoid punishment.

When Sullivan returned to Now
York he boat Prof. J. M. Lailln at the
Madison Squaro garden InNoveiuber,
1884, in three rounds. All Grecfleld
tried hlin at tho same placo a week
later, and was done up In two rounds.
On tho 12th of tho succeeding January,
Grcenfiold had auothor go with him at
lloston and stayed four rounds. Jack
Uurko fought him five rounds at tho
Driving park in Chlcngo.Juno 18, 1885,
and Dominlck McCaffrey stayed with
Mm six rounds, at Ches'tor park, Cin-
cinnati, on Aug. 20, 1885.

Sullivan had another go with Faddy

clighest of all in Leavening Power.

ABSOLUTE! PURE
Tiyrtn nt 'Madison Squaro pardon, en
Jan. 10, 1810, which was stopped by tho
police, and in N'ovomlier o the same
yrwr beat him at Nan Francisco In eight
minutes. On Sept. 18, IHSfl, he fought
Prank Herald at Allegheny City, rn.,
but the fight was stopped by tho police,
Sullivan getting tho decision.

Willie fighting with Patsy Cardiff, at
Minneapolis, on June 18. 188", he broke
his arm on Cardiff's head In the first
round, but fought the four rounds out,
securing a draw.

SHE CLIMBED THE ALPS.

Anil miiy Ma I It from Now York to
Sun I'raticlNro mid ISctiirn.

Lconi t'ritsh, the youttg woman,
who, in male attire climbed to the
peaks of the "Alps recently, it is said,
will soon visit this country. Here-
with Is a standing portrait of this won-dorf-

young woman. It is from a
photo recently taken. Just why she

lconi frash (m costume),
has made up her mind to como to
America is not apparent. Sporting
men have it that sho will walk from
New York to San Francisco and return,
for a wager; that sho will accom-
plish tho long journey on a straight
course over the llocky Mountains in a
o-- . tain number of di: vs.

Advertising
It Is said will soli anything, this U
true in a measure; but for wtayinj
qualities,- - merit is the test. Extern! re
advertising may sell anything where
It is new or unknown, but after II
eoraes into general use, it Is judged
according to its worth. The continued
sad kteady growth of Swift's Speollls

Is tho best ovidence of its excollcnos.
It Is most popular whoro It is best

known. Every bottle sold, sells tea
others. Every one that takes it be-

comes Its friend, and recommends it
to their acquaintances.

TreaUso ou lllood and Skin Disease
mailed free.

Swirr SraciFic Co., Atlanta, Qto

CARTERS

rsiclcHeiLd&choand rollovaall tho troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the ayBtem, Buoh ftg
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Pain In the Bide, &o. Whllo their moat
roiawkable success has been shown In curing ,

Slcaaaeho, yet Carter'B Llttlo liver Pills ara
equally valuablo In Constipation, curing and pro
venting thUnnnojlngcomplalnt,whlla they also
correct all disorders of thostomach,BUmulato tbd
ilTerandregulatethebowels. Evcalftheyoolj

if.
(Aclie they would be almost prictlcs3 to thoso who
Buffer from tMB distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately thelrgoodncss docsnotond hcro.and thosa
whoonco try thorn will and thoso llttlo pills vatu.
Able In bo many ways that thoy will not bo wll-ili-

to do without them. But after allolck head.

fla tho bane of nomanyllvoa that heralawhora
I we make our great boast. Our pills euro it walla
others do sot.

Cartels Llttla TJver rills arc very Bmall anil
very easy to take. Ono or two pills malco a doso.
They are strictly vegetable and do not grlpo or
purge, but by their action pleasoall who
uselhem. Iavulsat2!icentsi Uvaforll. 0013
by drugglats everywhere, or sent by malL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York!
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

YOUNG MENVOLD MEN
rift in TutTnnc ni TUr CCfllfMTK fU BtSI kit.Mbi in int Mis, int ji,t.

nro8 iBininuN :";."! J.,

illSHAKEOFFTHE HORRID SNAKCS

. .grtri imaiu inuvni
nilR NEW BOfJlv

'.Art fratv cost r4l), (ictled)
fcr limited
tht phllosorhT ol Dliai

tT mtttod txclniWely oaf

bllltv. T7kn of Boay
.nri uind. ECectio! Errori

T-- ?.. Btnuttd or

Bhmnk.n Or,m ran SVKvmm&fSSi

ERIt WtUIUHI.ww.u-- ri "

- a. '

U. Sv Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

FOUR RACES.

Cumiuoii ISiitcrad "to Win' tho
Cront Kiiropoun Ititoen.

Caramon, a misnomer for the winner
of the Mnglish Derby, as his sire is
Isuomy, a nicer of renown, had never
lieen hoard of among the writers on
tho lihigllsh spurting press, and a
writer in the Field wrote "that In the
winter when declaring in favor of (Jov-orne-

for the Uuincas, and The
I)eemter for the Derby, wo had never
ileum 01 ' For a time He
was looked upon as a rnnk outsider,

COMMON.

tho betting against him a month be-
fore the race being 50 'to 1. His owners
Intend to send Ihe colt to l'aris for tho
Grand l'rix, and then to roservo him
for the St. Ledger. It is their ambi-
tion to do with him what very few
raee-horso- s hnve ever accomplished
to win tho four nnut famous races of
the year, tho Two Thousand Oulnons,
Derby, Grand l'rix and St. Ledger.

POOR
FOOLISH

MEN

corTRianrir, t

TABS A WOMAN'S ADVICE AND U8C

WolfrsAGMEBIacking
A mamiaoent Irpp Ulnclt l'nllnh.whlchUstn onMen's boots n weeli, and on Women's a month.

25 Dollars worth of New Furniture for

25 Cents. HOW? By painting

25 fffW'fl feet of Old Furniture with

MM$ I K1S JN
WOLFF It RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Or luo Liquor Jlnhli, l'uHllltely Curcu
Kj'auiniiti'!ti'liiK Ir. ILiilucH'

Uoltlrii Niocaille.
It Is manufaotured as aDowder.whlch nitn hAirtpon

tn a Rlass of Door, a oup of eotleo or tea, or in food.
Wlthoutthe knowledge of tho patlont. It ib absolutely
harinless, and will erTeot a permanent and speedy
eure.whether the patient Is a moderate drinker oran alcoholic wr3ok. It has beon glvou Id tbousandiof eases, and in ovenr Instanoo a perfect cure has fol
lowed. It never Fall.. Thesystom onoe Itnpregna
ed with the Spcoino.lt booomoa au utter imposslbujttf
for the liquor appetite to oaist.

48 psze book of particulars fre. To be had
C. H HAGEHLUf.H, l.rtifliilal. Shenandoah

OEMXaUVaNIA KIILfiOO
K aouTjyLKii.i, wvisiob.

"i kikI vilrr Kuv. 24, 1890, (rains WM Uai
Khtrnaixloati aa follow

Vat Wlrrau, Oilberlon, Frackvlllo, New
,'w.tlo, ut. Clair, huh way points, VM, 9.13

is and 4, IE pin.yunuays, W0, 0.10 u rn anil J.lOp m.
rat PollHVllle.e.lW, W.luomana 1.15pm
innfiays. WX), 8.40a m and 8.10 d m,
For Heading, 6.00, 0,10 a in aurt 4,15 pm.

.inflays, COO, 8.40 a. m. and 8.10 pm.
F.,r l'oltstown. l'Uoonixville. NtirrlHtnTic

ami Philadelphia (Broad street station), 11.00,

4.10 a m. and 4.1S 11 tn week days
"linauys, Duu,v.ijam a.xu p m
Trains leave Frackvllle lor Uhenandoah m

10.40 am and 12.14, 7.42, 10,09 p m, Htmduys,
u.13 a m and S.40 p m.

lshvo I'oiieviiio lorunenanaoan, io.i&ana
1I.43. a a 7.15. 8.42 p m. Uundaye. 10.40 a o
S.16 p m.

J.eave iiiiHueiimu (oruau struct, suiuozi
r Pottsvllle and Bhonandoah. 5.57.10.25 a in

2.10, 4.10 and 7.00 p in week days. Uurnlay 9.3
s j; sou i.iu i'.

Kor w YorB;,S.aO,4.05, 4.40. 6.Si, H.50, 7.80,
UIH.SO, j.W, ll.00anall.15am, 12.00 noon, (Urn
liedt-xprof- l.ouana 4.50 p m.i 12.41, J.40,

On Hunduys, 3.20, 4.05, 4.40, 8.35, 8.12, B.S0, 0.60,
a n . i.nd 12.40,3.20 (limited 40), 6.ai, 8,80, 0,5C
r.l.f i.Vt V m and 12.01 nicbt.

! or Hpk Out, Hprinc Laso, Belmnr,
Uiove, Acbnry 1'arK, aud Long Drauct

8.20, 11,15, a, ni. 4.00 p. m. week davr I'oi
Fi tehnld, 5.V . p. m. week anya.

t aluuior" and Washington, 8.60, 7.20, 8,3
9 mi, Ii,.20, Jl.lea m, 12." (iiralted expiess) 8.41
1 41 C.;l uai 7.40 p. m., and 12.03 night. Fo'
.Ultltnore. lily 2.02, 4.U,6 08and li.SO p. m

K,udays, 8.60, 7,20, 0.ll'and 11.18 a. m. 4.4)

r,7iuu m. 12.08 night, llaltiniore only
,1'SRiid ll.:Wpm.

t or ttlctunond and the Boutli 7.2011.18 a. in.,
rallHd Express 12.85 p. ni.,)12.03 nlgUt,reez.

aH. rincdays, 7.20a.m., 12.08 night.
Truink leave Harrlsbiirg lor l'llunmrg and
:o west every day at 12.25 and 8.10 a in and
.uiltiilted)and8.40 p m. Way for Alloon.

p. m and 4.10 p ra every clay.
V , I'ittHuurs nmy, 11.20 a ai dally knd IUJL
i. weolr days.

ettvo uuubnry lor WlUlamsport, Slmlra
iusndulsuH, llocliestw, floflftloaud Nlagan
.lie 6.10am daily, and 1.48pm weekdays

'tkit)8, 6.80pm weekdays.
for Krle and lolerniodlate jK.lnts, 6.10am.,

mlly. For loco, ilaven, 6.10, and U.6H a ru
inlly, M and 6.80 p. m. week days, fo'

nova 6.10 a m 1,48 6,W p m week days,
10 a. tn c.xtndays.
mh. t HUiiU. J. B. WOOD.

ifj.Vun'i ei.l".- ..

Dr. Grosvenor's
Bell-cap-si- c

h?,S!fr;:" PLASTER.
TUiMnutlim. nM,r.WL nlnrlsrsnd InmbaffOfl

Mttrud at onoe. Oenwins for sale by all Xrosslsts. I

CRIME IN OMAHA.

Three Doctoral of n Medical Inatlltito
l'lnreil tfinler Arrest.

Drs. A. T. McLaughlin, Isnnc Sin-

clair, nnd.1. A. Williams, of the Omaha
Jledlcal and Surgical Institute, wero
arrested recently and lodged In jail,
charged with murder. In February
last Miss Isabella Heaver, a young
woman liting at i'hittsmouth. N'eb.,
was brought to that city and had a
criminal operation performed. Khe died
ut the institute 011 the second day of
her iness. l)r. Sinclair signed the
death certificnto. giving the cause oi
tho death as theamhasis emhaliseu.
Tlie remains were taken to Halts -

mouth for burial. Subsequently a de-

tective and eoronoT Harrlgan procured
nil engine and innde a (lying trip to
l'liittsuionth. 1th .the am 01 a couple

Depends question
lamp-chimne- y

Whatever

chimneys

of laborers tho grave was the
bixly taken otlt and gSS, tOUgll glass, transpar-bhowe- d

that Miss had beeu clear, fOQfCV, fine, of
murdered, it is claimed that the in- -

people told the unfortunate right shape and uniform. Tell
woman that criminal operation was ix you'll him Ilickcl
niraointeiy necessary w save ner life.
Upon that statement, which she be

to lie true, Miss Heaver submit-
ted to the operation which killed her.
Itecent troubles with the patients at
the institute brought on an investiga-
tion by the authorities and the Heaver
case was discovered. The body of Miss
lleaver"s baby was found buried In the
pauper's field. The sku.'l of the infant
was crushed. The boari' of health
closed the Institute on the that
it was in au insanitary eo,.,ditlon
oiaming developments are being u"'
earthed, as it is claimed that man

r.XUUMIN'O thk noDr.
deaths have happened there and that
tho bodies of the victims have been
secretly buriedr

THE BELLE OF SCRANTON.

i'roliy Helen Alexander, Who In
Her Honor.

Thcro Is tho dickens to pay In Scran-ton- ,
I'n., over divorce proceedings lately

begun there. All tho parties are "high-toned- "

and represent tho and
fashion of tho town. Tho excitement
has been caused by wealthy O. S. T.
Alexander, who alleges that .Ids pretty
wife Helen, has proved unfaithful, bho
is the recognized belle of tho city.

Miss M. K. Gorman filed an utlldavit
baying that from Juno to October, 1H88,
she roomed with Mrs. Horan in Hat at
238 Sixth avenuu, Now York. At the
wimo liouso bonrded man named
Charles Hoag, who was formerly
bookkeeper, hut who lost Ins placo
through his affection for Mrs. Alex-
ander, and who was employed as
conductor. Miss tloroi in had been en-
gaged to Hoag, and she took lively
interest in Mrs. Alexander.

The allidiivit of Mrs. R Hunter, of
New York city, who was also boarder
at Mrs. lloruii's corroborated Miss
Gorman's testimony.

The defense of. Mrs. Alexander was

2

iiEi.nif Ar.r.xAxriEit.
that tho character of Miss Gorman ann
Mrs. Hunter was such that they wero
not to bo believed under any circum-
stances.

$ CAPT. ADRIAN C. ANSON.
Adrian Constantino Anson was horn

in Marshalltown, In., April 7, 1852.
Ills father, Henry Anson, iwns n native
of Ontario county, N. Y., his grand-
father, Henry Anson, native of
Dutchess countv. N. Y.. nnd his great
grandfather, Capt. William Anson of
revolutionary fame, was descendant
ot a uarnsrer in me
reign of .Inmos I., of county Stafford,
Englund. Tho subject of this sketch
branched out us u professional ball
player with tho Lorust City elui) ot
Kockland in 1871. In 1873 he joined
tho Athlotics of Philadelphia, and in

Opr. 3rian
1870 ho went to Cliloapo, "where ha haa
slnco remained, aud has beeu oaptain
of the team slnco 1871). He la racog-nize- d

as one of the greatest batsmen
tho gaino over produced, and tho
greatest uase bull captain auvo."

.Who rules in this town ?

on the up.
The ques-

tion what sort do you break ?
sort your dealer

deals in.
How, do you think, ho

selects his ?

He buvs those that cost him

opened, i i

an investigation
Heaver ent, not btii

stitute
a pay a

lieved

v

wealth

a

a
a

11

a

a

a

n
William Anbon,

'

,,,,. i, M,
"-- " ",

price for them; and tile faster
fL,, Oreak the HlOrC lie Sells.
That's how he reasons.

Tell him you want Mac- -
heth's "nnnrl Inn " nr " nfnrl

1 . n- lb yivlv, aiLU L11UL Will
cover his extra costs twice
over. Tell him you don't pro-
pose to break any more. Try
your liana at ruling.

Vittiburg. GEO. A. MACBBTH & CO.

FLY
CHEAP AUD f.'WNC.

SOothor tvle 5- Nf. rail ati
Wai. Avin-Si- t' h.s. i'n 1. ofci,r'HA.

fcklld tv t'll ilp.tlnw

Chlchr.trrV, Encll.h lllm.J MronJ.

ENPSYR0YAL FILLS
orir'nni and Mnlj Pennine.ire k ,ib.. tn 1

Im .rl"t r rnf ' . IHa--

fl lcJ 11.1 HO H V
tit OttlM. tiff '! 'll1" t ntbitittf

ns ami in'tai ,t t omendfl.
If fll.' fnr I ti.lliu ,n t. , k. t

...... .Uf.r
if ilUaii Hquar.

AU my ncrntM for V. I.. DohqIun S!iop,
If not fur unit In jour place uk your
tlcnler to hoimI fiir rntnlomie nccuri thoaiioiic. aud not litem tor uii.

Car TAKE NO HV BHTITUTK.

WHY IS THE
WH Ln DGUCLAS
S3 SHOE CEN? LEIV1EN

THE BEST SHOE IH THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
H U ft Mt'itmh-hf- i uhfii', w ith no tucks or thrrml

to hurt (ho recti inatlo or tho beet iluo calf, stjlluli
nnd eany, otid bfeawe ve akc more thoen of thi
(jrxnie than any other manxtf tut urer. It equals lmml
Bowed HhuM costing from il.t to ((5.(t0.
(EE OO (iynutiic Hituil-tiMi- rd. tho finest cn!CiPJ hIioo etT nfTfrt-i- l for fiS.oOj equals Freueh
ImiiortuI 4lWs whl.-l- i cost fmin

(10 lliuiil-Scui- UVIt Sh 01, line enlf,
st lUh, conifortiiblc nnd dti ruble. Tho best

elioc ever ottered nt this price ; unitio trrndo aa cus-
tom ninilo ah s eostinn fnmi to $Uj).
tffj rolue Shoot runners, Hnllrood Men
tVbl and Lettert'frrier;dl nenrtheni; Hue calf,
BemnloM, mn oth InMo. heavy three oleit, exten-
sion odu:t. imt ulr will enr n jear.
C2 lino ou I ft no bettor shoo over offered aft
itfoam this luii.-- j ono trial will ctnivluco thoso
who want a nuue fnr comfort and servleo,

,1IH Wftrkliiifiiinn'n shoes
nro ery stronn nnd durable. 'Ihnse whra

hivo given them a tilal will wear no other mnlce.

ri(C' 91m1 find !M.7i hcuooI shoe 9 aro
Lr y 2 worn liv the Imi invorvu liprn: t lie v Roll

on their merits, ns tho Increasing bales show.
flf IAC v'1"1' iinmi-O- oil snon. oext

bnClM ICO lwiitfolu, verv stylish; eiuaU French
uniKirieti siioescoBiinffirom jsi.imi to is(t.(t.

l.ndio.' 'J..1. II. H'J.illt nml tihoo fop
Misses are tho boMtfluoioiiH)ia. .Styllsliauddurnblo.

('niilluii. See that W. T. Doug Ian' namo and
prlco aro staraped on the itottom of each shoo.

3"osopli 33 w 11,

Dr. Thee,
T, - it relUhlo sal meecHfal

I aimi (r ill dneuea eftots

Srierlal D!scascstBIood Poison
Act US, WotohM. rirortlei, Bort
Moi t. . Throat, IrrltttUoi. Setll
linn Inttfimrjiti'n, Ktdnejf
It . lor, UilTltaUtj. Weak back.
Ptuh-imI- rilei, UeUDohoty

Wttkoeii Uebllllr, Jnif (tr 1 Hrntnry ami Decay, fctrlotort
sit dlieaiea re'uHlsc trim y mfiful errori er frcrta ercrworS
Old.YounB or Middle Aged loo'ten(rr sny loajtr.

nr it oertalu, noeirwrlaiLnt l hj"tt afcrjthlag kaown t
tDeateti maurt.cnoience,out iiacaeiaoait;idiioiij,
do matter who falleiJ relief at enne. rreabeaiea oared In
lo 10 data. Euro ne tn ItoiDitnl rinrlr&oe In (JtrruaDT. Eon--
land, yranea sad Auttila, k aa 1 dllomaa prove.
ana U year pnnpn i rn ice ifl.ooo oaiea enrea jranj.

nOn iM 't ail to a a lverilalDf doctor, wbs
9 JLa3)VFULF cao irvo a m rt kill, kooledgtsu4
ifterleDca and who ian tiow t. inany pallenti

eared aa I can after quacks and atirertUIn doetora ba
ruined them. .Send 3j a imp for bo v "TKUTH" and iwcm
teitlraculali eitroninf quaiki ant adveriUInc dooton ltfe
tbelr TaUa aud frauduleol htrifiroa and fitlinoniate, their
eiirerleiw. tbry dorn.i po- an h irfcoheni of refunding
money or filec lly talk ii ihrl- - chfap and worthlee druga
neither rf which ou uvuu t n arf owd s decoyi an! roul
lo ruin of thumau.le ut il dmR Uctlina. Omer Hoeea
lterydy irum A M u M M i niini 6 to 9. Vednta
and riatui Hy r iiin- r iifi 'C Sunday from 9 tola, FeJ
biferaucik ao Wnlu. iaj rii t Haturdaj rbtla. TiUKi.

If you conlr niplalo
YOUNG MAN, alteucllne Cuiun er- -

rlnl Pchunl. It will
ray jnu to loll the' lit IHl'hTI II 1IUB1.
Nt-H- UN1VKKH1TY bcfoiedi elding where,
though yi n may lire a tliouiaiul ir Ilea uwny.
It stands at the lead cl llio lutol ronimer.
olal Bolioolfl ln Kb rhatnclrrns nn rdnrftlinnal
force, on n nitdlum lor lupplylnn the buslneFH
men of (lie country villi ueli.rd and rapaMo
asslhtunU, a a mronM ol plpclng ambitious
young men and wonie n nn the high rod to
auocrbfl, t,nd in tho extent, il parr. Mid coat
ol ll rqulpnipnl. Thnroucli COMWKItflAI.,
SIIOIITII UNHAND l'ltACTIl'Al. KMiUHIt
COUltSKH. Tlie Twenty.(cvemh Annual
CMIalogne will be mailed to any addreta.

WILLIAMS & ROGERS,"0"'

IMPORTANT NOTICE t
AU persons aro hereby warned

IT TO FISH IN Tllli BASIS !

llelonglng to thq

Skcuandoah Water Company,
aud all parties caught violating this notloe

will ba

Prosecuted ns Trcspnfisers.
lly order of

THE aOMPAN"2".

1


